Recurrent intussusceptions in an infant that were terminated by laparoscopic ileocolonic pexie.
For children with ileocolic intussusceptions, laparoscopy has been proposed as an emergency intervention, but it has not been elaborated for elective prevention of recurrencies. We report about an infant who developed his first ileocolic intussusception at the age of 12 months. Radiologic devagination was successful, but had to be repeated for two consecutive recurrences within several days. Six months later, he presented with another episode of intussusception, which again was managed conservatively. At this time, preventive surgery seemed indicated. Diagnostic laparoscopy using three trocars and 5-mm instruments showed an insufficient closure of the ileocecal valve, allowing the surgeon easily to provoke an intussusception. Consequently, the distal ileum was attached to the ascending colon with several interrupted 3-0 sutures. The infants postoperative course was uneventful. Oral feeding was started immediately, and he could be discharged after 3 days. Within a follow-up period of 1 year, no evidence of intussusception was noted. We conclude that for children with recurrent episodes of intussusception, laparoscopic ileocolonic pexie presents a beneficial strategy for protective surgery.